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SATURDAY MAY 1, 1993
Bus leaves at 12:30 from Mandeville Hall
*AII day pizza buffet 
*Open bar (beer and wine) from 2-5 pm 
*Cash bar from 5-6 pm
$5.00 for seniors $ 10.00 for non-seniors
If you want to go and you still haven’t paid, meet at 
Mandeville Hall at 12:00 pm.
Bus will return at 6:30 pm .D. Required
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Former Bridgeport Superintendant of 
Schools
-Former University of Bridgeport 
Trustee
-Now an honorary Trustee 
-Will be receiving an honorary degree
*  9  *
Also receiving an honorary degree 
w ill be:
Jacquelyn Durrell 
First Selectman of Fairfield 
and
Michael Hurbert
President of Physicians Health S e n  ices
Instructions for Commencement:
Date: Sunday. May 16, 1993 
Time: 9:45am
Place: Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanities Center Courtyard
Students will be receiving actual diplomas 
on the day of commencernnt, if  they meet 
the following criteria:
- Balance paid in full
- Certified by college
- In ineasle compliance
- Aplication for graduation must have been 
received by March 15, 1993
- Financial Aid interviews must be 




Your order was part o f  your graduation  
ap p lication . C ontact your dean if  you 
d id n ’t com p lete  the order form. 
Bring cash or a check  m ade out to the 
U n iversity  o f  Bridgeport for:
Associate’s Degree $25.00  
Bachelor's Degree $35.00  
Master's Degree $35,00  
Doctorate $40.00
Place: Marina Hall Basement ROTC Room 
Date: May 13 3:00pm-6:00pm  
May 16 8 :30am-9:45am 
. 0 0  0.
Assembly Time:
1. All candidates must be assembled at the 
Bernhard Center, with caps and gowns, 
no later than 8:45am.
2 Do not bring any valuables that must be 
carried with you.
3 Smoking and alcohol w ill not be tolerated.
All college groups will assemble at the 
Bernhard Center as follows:
Arts and Sciences Mertens Theatre
Business Carlson Gallery
Engineering Room 110
College o f  Professional Studies Recital Hall
9 0 9
Receptions:
Professional Studies Marina Dining Hall
Arts and S c ien ces C arlsonA rt G allery
Business and Engineering University Walk
9 0 0
Rain Plan:
'•fill be decided by 7:1 Sam
Business 9:00am Mertens Theatre
Engineering 9:00am Mertens Theatre
Arts and Sciences 11:00am Mertens Theatre
Professional Studies 11:00am Mertens Theatre
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"UB CARES I About The Bridgeport Community
by Melanie Jackson
In an effort to bridge the gap 
between the University and the 
Bridgeport community, a group 
of thirty UB students and faculty 
participated in a series of volunteer 
service projects throughout the se­
mester.
The first project took place at the 
Pembroke Street Family Shelter. 
Located on the East Side of 
Bridgeport, this shelter has been 
managed by the YMCA since the 
mid- 1980s It is a public shelter, 
and is open to any family who 
needs help. UB students spent 
time playing games and reading 
stories to the children at the shel­
ter, and also sorted and folded 
donated clothing.
This series of service projects, 
called "UB Cares.”* was developed 
by Student Congress and Mark 
Abrams, Director of Student Pro­
gramming and Community De­
velopment. The goal of the pro­
gram is to help the community
while building a seme of com­
mitment and pride in UB students.
Another "UB Cares" project in­
volved assisting the Habitat for 
Humanity organisation in re­
building houses for those who 
cannot afford to buy their own. 
This program, made popular by 
former President Jimmy Carter.
requires families to put 500 hours 
of “sweat equity" into building the 
houses before they can move into 
them. The volunteer efforts are 
managed by retired contractors 
The final project in the series 
involved environmental clean-up. 
Clean Sound, Inc. is a non-profit 
organization run entirely by vol-
m M i Jackson
unteers. Their purpose is to re­
move fixed and floatable pollutants 
from the Long Island Sound and 
its contributing watershed areas. 
The organization is operatgp with 
the help of donations from volun­
teers and also through mini-grants 
received from Newman's Own 
Foundation and the Bridgeport
Area Foundation. UB students 
spent time assisting Clean Sound 
volunteers in heaving debris and 
collecting garbage frotp Pleasure 
Beach in Bridgeport.
“UB Cares” participates in other 
service projects. In collaboration 
with the sorority Theta Epsilon, 
"UB Cares’* raised over eleven 
hundred dollars by selling daffo­
dils. The proceeds went to the 
American Cancer Society,
The “UB Cares” service projects 
were considered successful and 
rewarding experience by all who 
were involved. Look for notices 
of upcoming projects at the be­
ginning of the fall semester.
Success is a 
journey, not a 
destination
-Ben Sweetland
Women’s Center Is Open for Comfort
by Elite Halt
April 22 marled the historical 
day die University of Bridgeport ’% 
Women s Center officiafty opened 
The facility is located at 85 Park 
A venue and is open to ail. men and 
women who warn to come and 
enjoy what it has to offer. The 
center inc ludes a lounge for re 
lax mg. reading and talk mg It also 
has a lending library of books abtnit 
women and women'stsswes. and a 
meeting room.
The Women’s Center »  not only
a place to go. but a place to learn as 
well. The center was the bratn- 
chrtd of a group of women w ho feit 
a need for a type of facility that 
would serve the purpose of edu­
cating and enhghteniBg those in­
terested m women** issues Alt 
though the center'* focus is on 
women** issues, the entire UB 
community can leant from pro­
grams that the censer offers There 
writ be programs dealing with 
women's rights, self defense, 
sexual assault, / date rape.
parenting.careerdevelopment and
assertiveness training, issues for 
everyone to address 
Two mam goals of the Women's 
Center here at UB are to “support 
a  world without driernronanoo" 
and to facilitate choices that will 
aid the improvement of women’s 
lives. Long term plan* include 
introducmg child care facilities on 
campus
The Women s Center ts for ev­
eryone in the U niversity of 
Bridgeport community. The cen­
ter ts open Monday through Fri- 
day from 9 (1) a m to 4 00 p m
Head Coach Speaks With Pride O f His Volleyball Team
by Sheldon Neal
What do you get when you cross 
a Brit, a Belgian, a Greek, a Ja­
maican. two Puerto Ricans, an Is­
raeli and a couple of Americans?
Answer. The 1993 Men's 
Volleyball Team!
To say that this was somewhat 
of a diverse group is a diabolical 
understatement. Yet these indi­
viduals who span the globe, came 
together to complete a season of 
volleyball games. They played in 
a dedicated and professional man­
ner. Against all odds, the team 
managed to compete and win at 
least one game in virtually all the 
competition*. Every second the 
players were on the court, they 
gave 110%.
Even when bad luck reared its 
ugly head, leaving two players 
ineligible and one with a crushed 
elbow and out of the competition 
for the rest of the semester, the 
team bounced back. Pulling to­
gether and making adjustments, 
they went back out and again gave 
it their all.
It was not always pretty (and oh 
how The Connecticut Post loved to
In early April, President Clinton 
and Eli Segal. Director of 0k  White 
House Office of National Service, 
met to hammer out a number of 
final details of the National Service
Initiative, I .
111 "'MPBKpi.'l I'lRMI'H
aide to Mr. Clinton, said he expects 
the President to present national 
service legislation to Congress by 
the end of (he month ”We*re 
moving rapidly toward conclu­
sion," he said after the hour-long 
sessioa in the Roosevelt Room of 
the White House West Wing, Mr, 
Segal also said that the President, 
who has been involved in every 
step of die policy makmgggucc**, 
plan* to monitor the progress of 
the legislattort.clmely
remind us of than, but it was al­
ways professional. And from a 
coach's standpoint, although the 
overall record was slightly unde­
sirable. the season was certainly 
deemed a success.
The University of Bridgeport * 
Men's Volleyball Team had an en­
joyable season. With all of die 
team’s ups and downs, the players 
had to rely heavily on one another 
and in a coach's eyes, this makes 
the team stronger and more excit­
ing to watch and k v n  from.
This team symbolizes the entire 
University in that both refuse to 
give in to the odds.
On March 1, President Clinton 
gave a major address at Rutgers 
University m which he challenged 
young people to national service 
in their own communitie* attdan-
PSP
response to the President’s call. 
i!w Office of Nations! Service ha* 
received thousand*of le ttm  from 
young people across the country.
The National Service initiative 
ha* been allocated funds for fiscal 
years 1994 through 1997 within 
the broad outlines of the budget 
resolution recently passed by 
Congress The President ha* 
promised that the program will he 
a “non-bureaucreftc** model of 
government reinvented.
Diverse Artists on Display 
in the Carlson Art Gallery
by Leticia Ptaarre
UB * Caribou % Gallery will 
open m  dour* once again to an­
other wonderful extabu. dte 199J 
Notional Juried A ft Ejthihitkm  
The exbibu i* comprised of works 
by six very talented artists who 
won die competition.
The event»  jointly sponsored 
by (be Bridgeport Area Art*
Council and the University of 
Bridgeport** Department of Vi­
sual Art*.
Some 400 artists from around 
the state and the country entered 
the competition by submitting 
works to be judged. The selec­
tion of winners was administered 
by the curator of the Whitney 
Museum of American Art in New 
York C ity, Ms. Elizabeth 
Sussman.
The gallery will be displaying
A m exhibit from April 72 to May 
22.1993 every Thursday through 
Saturday from 11AM to 5PM, 
The six gifted mtist* whose work 
make up A »  Averse show are 
DnmseEngknh.Carote Kim. Dune 
M. Rcrmck. Joel Seaman. Wendy 
Lctven and Jeanette Williams.
T lA .e a lM tf  I m I i and full of
President Clinton and Segal Put Final 
Touches on the National Service Initiative
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Japanese students perform karate at the annual International The UB community pulled together to prove its fa ith  in the Univer-
F e itira l  «‘*y in hopes o f regaining accreditation.
Norma* represents itself with a simile a t the a n n u a l International
F estiva l
Simone Upste smiles a fter the decision lo% keep UB 
afloat. m
ELUDE H A LL
Students supported the University in H artford with 
signs and cheers.
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A pril29,1993 The Scribe
At A Glance
Where has the Barnum statue none'
The Spring '93 Capstan* speaker, Or 
Kevin Me Bride
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W ill this deck ever work again? Last minute questions before deciding to accredita tt the U niversity u n til  1995
Opinion
Commentary by Jeff Lemberg
Tt* University of Bridgeport is 
taking yet another beating from 
The Connecticut Post. As the 
“columnist,* George Wadley. 
wrote in the April 21 edition. “The 
baseball situation brings an added 
disgrace to a school that has be­
come kll too familiar with degra­
dation.'' Weil Mr. Wadley. the 
only degradation I see is that you 
aw writing for a third rate newspa• 
per covering a supposed third rate 
baseball team.
And what about that team? The 
I W  University of Bridgeport’s 
Baseball program has had to hank* 
some great adversaries this year 
With • declining student body and 
no scholarship assistance, the team 
P  arted with only si* players. Only 
two players had had recent base­
ball experience After finding a 
few more players, the Purple
Knights were ready to play out 
their scheduled league. Out sized, 
out numbered and over matched, 
league officials of the New En­
gland Collegiate Conference de­
cided to place the fate of the Men’s 
Athletic Department in the hands 
of a walk-on baseball program 
Knowing that maintaining the team 
all year would be close to impos­
sible, the NECC threatened to 
continue probation of the Men's 
Athletics at the University,
After losing a few players and 
obtaining a few hack, the Purple 
Knights have remained dedicated 
to competing this season. As The 
Comm w u t Post staff writer Frank 
S/.ivos once wrote. ‘ The Univer­
sity of Bridgeport 's baseball team 
is the college version of the Bad 
News Bears "... Well 1 don't know 
about anyone else, but I loved the
Bears. They were fighters who 
had something Mr. Szivos truly 
lacks, character.
No matter how few runs are 
scored, or how many errors arc 
made, the University’s baseball 
team should be commended for 
their efforts this season. Our 
players were not brought here on 
athletic scholarships like 90 per­
cent of their competition. They 
arc playing out of a love for the 
sport and a desire to see the pro­
gram continue at the University 
for years to come. Anyone can sit 
back and joke about the UB Base­
ball team, but not to appreciate 
their efforts and dedication to the 
game and the University is to miss 
the point.
So let’s hear it for Walter 
Matthau and the University of 
Bridgeport's Baseball team.
Commentary by Jodie Kail
T h e P e r s o n a l s
Mary Clairc- for your senior yeai You'll need Nic-
Herc’* to; Bamum 2$?, going to it' Happy Belated Birthday Babe
the "moall."’the waves on Seeley 2 Wow, 20! How old am 1 again? .
Bast. Sinead. Drpcvhc.St Elmo's. OE‘* Neophyte Me
Sisterhood. Dental Hygiene, some To the new Ofe sixta's- *
Inter, and a nostalgic con versa Who’s the Hip Chip!? Met-
tton. I ’m gonna miss you! Wish the hair thing never hap­
- Yout Freshman year roomie Susie- pened, would have loved to run
Ymi are f inally getting out o f the my fingers through it. Oti welt, i
Jackie "N U T" Thanks for foe Spec last still think your a babe Maybe I’l l l
One last cup ol .tea"’ yeai. one of these days'l‘nt going get foe foils to *av Halil?
-Canute W»Urach s«*m him to d*SV* tkiihx c
still w arn to know when for ritx f atchcr 2 *
rongratuiMMUtt aM*w t IF sisters m m  'when will be naise. Why don’t  yon come catch me? !
Ttkfa. Trasa and Michelle*!! why you always get caught, and Asti
Minds
when we are going to see "Ted" 
again. Good tuck mforCookoo. if President Jeff -Lemberg ■
Stay calm, don t strew • you have that's where you end up 1 know Welt, an t Basic ally
a wonderful year ahead - don't dm  ma t for end* -Student Congress
worry. w rU  vfortf - ■ vmtf neighhoi from. 4tl!
-Carole, eh
Sofia, „ * '  * History Partner i Determination >- -
Ann Gloria Yefgot’ t Mud GLORIA The brief
Dental Mvgwnr will never he for ■’YfLAXYT* Romarnwrem,,Industrial Revo-'
same! You Jl tin fin* Beat wishes. tut ion ' . The catfemaied over -. ■
thank > lot evervihmy and ,Vv i DgMggga>hiasiitg o t  sodeea- dt»se of Russian Re volution «*■
overload fishy ’ Best of tack ta scan future en WWB.^ ID mm foe fog fog (for
Ora* <trs ■ you can't haven hack I , it helped
■The. tfonpha Loumpas me keep my qua, k i  samty. P S 1
Congrats TonesCTa*s of tUU*'" P T Bamum doesn't base a rows-
HryBaachatlGaryv- lachc
Theodore ' l.fow ifooiH tufting one m so foe ■t^Strerarfo t Htsioev I
See, some doa'tmaHw.«na youde wmmt Y«ai can do iff
.and don't forgot n* Drank* for a Tish Soudgr and T m u  '
rnwatcaltv hummed 4 1mars’ PtayguY*’ ? and Sprinkles ?' ? * Jon
C $J»- Secads’ Oh, and don't lot get
Where » Thera tour new maKOti? TACO BELL! You earned me
Dr wfcurvr* trashed shehthrrantu- when W i l l  I r iu M  my spurts
Gm >w up! We aH suffered hex wise ' T P . You took my phone tails at ham
of pew* Mr! Me* M r1 Me’ Yurt drove me home wfaenofoer-
Softs dt Them til Blake. Anne, and Ton
« iu  1 loutdn t o w e  1 kise you 
my soul sista s - but don't let it
Stici togethet and thanks jew the Seriously we are just fneads* goto your head' (Especially you
"from the tup' chats’
rMm' umam
-Jofoe Ms. M i l
%.
AhcGoakte and Mouse NSc-
From Stmwhnry to Gttnanabury OE Spring *93! (We made «!) Tbry might be giants
My soda -dnid mg "anal aimer. any That btonde guy - oh my!
more visions? R.S. The haircut M .D.C.K ., SR .S  U.- r Tag sate happening
looks great! Take Care! We'll a n t  You! Hi Soma
•Love T.P.. M.H.. T B Sono- - Pwuon Ivy!
Marky- Locking foe keys in your car
I'hanks Its everything’ Good Lack to foe Dental Hygiene Nuff said!!!
-The tocredfotc Cwevice students that we waiting to get -Luv ‘ya. Chdlc
Kim-
foetr Board s results. hope it’sgood 
news for all! Tucker and Derek -
Buv yourself a the-the-thesaurus It's been... interesting! Kidding. 1
It took me a while to decide what 
1 wanted to write this article about; 
then I figured that since this is the 
only issue of The Scribe, I might as 
well just do some sort of recap of 
the year.
When ! got back here this 
summer . 1 found out that only three 
dorms were going to be open. 
When I first came to UB in 1989, 
there were seven. Then 1 found out 
that in those three dorms, practi­
cally everyone had their own room.
In ‘89. you couldn't get your own 
room if you were the President of 
the United States
Since I got back here early, I 
volunteered to help out with Ori­
entation in the beginning of Sep­
tember, To those thirteen of you 
who actually showed up. I'm sorry 
you didn't get a chance to see 
Bridgeport when I had my Orien­
tation Marina Dining Hall was 
filled with people play mg alt kinds 
of cheesy games in order to get to 
know one another Seriously, the 
place was packed. There were 
about twenty or so purple people 
arid each was assigned about ten 
new students 1 thought it was kind 
of immature at the tune, but after 
this year' s I would do it oser again
m s  second.
Then came registration and the 
annual trip to the Bursar's Off ice 
1 just strutted on m. brought mv 
l l jp l  Id  B it daak, (A  m Stam p font 
cleared me for registration, and l 
registered. The whole adventure 
look no laager than 15 minutes, 
hips Are you kidding ’ i remem­
ber waning on tine »rt Pennell Hall 
tor almost two hours just to get my 
"Cleared By The Bursar" stamp 
Then, I would still have to register 
fa would usually become • tw-o or 
dues*-day process; who w anted to 
spend die entire day waiting on 
lines’ It only we had that problem 
this year 1 would have gladly 
waned on line if « meant that there 
were actually other people- here 
beside the lOOofu* .Sorry,! meant 
I.1W
had fun this year.
just one of the guys
Am
Question. How do you eat a 
Reeve's? Do you nibble it or take 
it in one bite? Knowing you. you 
poke a hole in (he middle Y ou Go
Girt!
-Love M.
To the new half of OE- 
Congratulations on getting in and 
not having to live through hell 
anymore!
-Love ’Ya, M.
Good Luck on Boards Girls!!!
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Well, after the breeze of regis­
tration. I went to class. No, I'm 
not talking about walking into the 
Jacobsen Wing in Mandeyille Hail 
and searching for an unoccupied 
seat. I’m talking about walking 
into one of the two rooms where 1 
attend six different classes, and 
pulling up one chair to sit. one 
chair to put my feet on. and one for 
my book bag What's the student 
teacher ratio now. like 2:1?
On to the dining hall. I'm  just 
glad I don't eat there anymore I 
thought that last year I saw tumble 
weeds scattered about, but this year 
it was like a ghost town, at first 
anyway. Do you think that ghosts 
would eat rice? Sorry. Do you re­
member the line you used to have 
to wait on for your food? I’m 
talking about prune time dining, 
on a pizza day. Between gening 
your meal, finding a scat, and 
grabbing a drink, you had already 
spent a good half hour or so. That 
was a quality half hour you missed 
of Kile rumors, socializing and 
plans for die evening. Ah, the so­
cial life
What ever happened to it? We 
sad  goodbye to Alberto's. adtOs 
to the Merry Widow, sec ‘ya to 
Austin Street, and later' to the 
Warehouse Butt, now we have The 
Sports Page. Hardly a consola­
tion But who am I to knock it. It's 
all we have left, next to Pub Night.
All in all. 1 would have given 
any thing for this year to have been 
even half the fun of freshman 
year Bid, 1 suppose 1 lose. The 
yearisover. who knows what is in 
store for those of you who are 
remaining next year?If it follows 
the pattern of decreasing as each 
• year passes, good luck • this year 
will seem like a Utopia If you've 
had a good tune, and overall, the 
combined four years haven 'i been 
that bad. then chalk up the Uni­
versity of Bridgeport as a place 
you will never forget. A place, 
where if they don't start gening 
some money. will never forget you.
Ales •




I want your body, am I scaring 
Youu?!?!!!
-V
The Scribe is finally out, so please 
no more complaints.
T&S-
Thanks for proofing 





Looking Back...Why I Stayed at the University
by Edward Rush
April 6, 1988. It was a rainy, 
spring morning, and it was the first 
time I ever set foot on the UB 
campus. Being a high school se­
nior, I was filled with the normal 
anxieties and expectations of 
anyone my age. As I walked 
around the campus for the first 
time. I remember feeling very 
comfortable: I knew that this was 
where I’d be going to school.
Since that day. UB has changed 
in many ways. For instance, my 
first year Cooper. Chaffee, Seeley. 
Bamum. Schine and Bodine Halls 
were open and overflowing with 
students. AH campus parking lots 
were full and if you dared to go 
into Marina after 5:00PM. you 
were lucky if you could find a scat. 
There was life on campus: activi­
ties. parties, etc.
UB has lost a lot in the last five 
years. I first noticed it in my 
second semester when some close 
friends I had made did not return 
(Littledid 1 know that I would see 
many people come amigo over the 
next tour years).
My second year began w ith the 
demise of Alberto's, and ended 
with the news that Cooper and 
Chaffee were going co-ed. Yes, 
I *4 heard it correctly. Come fail o f 
1990 my beloved floor, Cooper 2. 
would be all women. So. at the 
end of my sophomore year, I re-
’^*-l*p*(**t**|fc# • pmintimidi- •‘—‘Ttr ftnwim.ai .af
moved to Chaf fee Hali
Things definitely came to a head
in my third year. In the fall of 
1990, we were welcomed back 
with a faculty strike. Luckily, I 
was in the Business School and 
had all my classes from day one. 
But many people, including 
freshmen, went for weeks without 
classes - a blessing for some, a
welfare of their students. That is a 
line that never should have been 
crossed; but it was, several times. 
From the handing out of anti-UB 
flyers in from of Mandevilte to the 
disgusting “Boycott UB” billboard 
on 1-95, the union not only dis­
graced themselves, but they also
although I moved off campus to 
scenic Atlantic Street, I kept in 
touch with campus happenings by 
staying on the meal plan. Marina 
Dining Hall, how 1/4 of its size in 
1988, served as a meeting place 
where we would discuss current 
events. In between meals, I fin-
di-appointment for others.
I must admit that in the begin­
ning. I supported the faculty But 
as the strike went on. the union got 
greedier and their tactics uglier, I 
eventually lost all respect for their 
cause. It became clear that while
'*••• r * r ~ r  i d  “ n i d l a —  ■ ■ nitin .u ..L .::
were trying in acquire more for 
themselves, they neglected the
disgraced UB. Many students left 
the school during and after this 
fiasco, and somewhere in- bet w ten. 
UB lost its identity. Those of ttt 
who stayed just viewed the strike 
as another storm we chose to 
weather. But it became mcreas-
-fi—r til* ■ ■m l, ,» mat an ailm neiow / ' ' lJ
Thus came my senior yew. and
ished off my college career at a 
university flirting with financial 
rum However, shortly before 1992 
graduation, an agreement was 
reached with the “ Moome - funded 
P W.P.A. (Professors World Peace 
Academy) that ensured financial
Masking nack. T sbmtfirbii 
wonder why I stayed at UB for
four yean; why I chose to go 
through all that occurred between 
1988 and 1992. All I can think of 
whenthese questions come tomind 
is that rainy spring day five years 
ago. From the moment I set foot 
on UB soil, I knew I was home.
Right now UB is going through 
a metamorphosis, searching for 
and defining its new identity. 1 
have faith in UB and I feel that, in 
time, it will once again become an 
excellent and respected institution 
of learning.
However, there are still some 
people who think UB is dead, or 
who fear "Moome" brainwashing 
tactics. To these folks I offer the 
analogy of a baseball team in the 
rebuilding process. For sixty years 
the New York Yankees were a 
dynasty, winning at least one 
World Series in each decade from 
1920 through 1980. In the mid 
1980s, due to the loss of some key 
players and changes in manage­
ment. the dynasty crumbled and 
they were forced to rebuild. Now. 
some years later, the Yankees have 
rebuilt their team and are to he 
taken seriously once again.
I believe that the same exact 
thing is happening to UB. The UB 
dynasty began to crumble in the 
late 1980s, and now it's rebuilding. 
Everyone in the UB community 
must be patient and let the fate of 
the University take its course, be­
cause I believe that, within a few
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Looks like a 
Vivarin night.
It's 10 PM. You've crammed for finals 
all week. Took two today. And 
now you've got to pack an entire 
semester's worth of Philosophy into 
one take-home exam, in one night 
\  But how do you stay awake when 
you're totally wiped? Revive 
with Vivarin. Safe as coffee, 
Vivarin helps keep you awake 
and mentally alert for hours.
I So when you have pen in hand, but sleep on the brain, 
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Special Events






April.30 Residence Association BBQ 
I I :00a.m - 1:00p.m.
Behind Student Center
BSA’s Block Party 
10:00 p.m - 2:00 a.m. 
Between Cooper and Chaffee
May 1 Cruise to Nowhere 
Bus leaves 12:30 p.m.
Sophomore Class Purple 
and White Party 
9:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Marina Dining Hall
May 4 “Let’s Talk About It” 
Topic: ‘‘Women and ...” 
12:00 noon* 1:30 p.m. 
UB Women's Center
May 6 Above and Beyond Lunch
12:00 noon
Waldemerc
May 19 Graduation 
9’45 <mti,
Bernhard Center Courtyard
a n y  v r ■ nan tttm tnr anti n  4 tm tj 
<v;00p,m,
Outside Chaffee Hal!
May 19 Hall Director and K 4 Dinner 
fi ttO p m,
1 c* atton TBA
by Eilie Hall
In and out, Keally thought. Stu­
pidity. It was so boring. How 
could anyone like doing such a 
thing? It was the same thing alt the 
time, over and over again.
Her lithe body was surrounded 
by a multitude of gray pillows; 
they matched the loneliness she 
felt. She tried not to move, but to 
lay there deaden.
“In. Out. In. Out,” Keally cried 
out, hoping for everyone in the 
house to hear. She wished they 
would come to her door and try to 
get in. She im agined them 
knocking; the banging creating a 
rhythm on her wooden door. It 
would be just at that moment that 
her family would forget protocol 
of knocking, and walk in on her 
just when she would reach her
climax, Keally wished. No one 
came.
That would be ecstasy, she 
thought. It would serve them right. 
Serve them ail.
In and out. In and out. In and 
out.
How can anyone enjoy such a 
tedious act? Most never know it 
happens or even care; this was 
Keally’s feeling on the whole 
event. She stopped caring a long 
time ago. It didn't matter what she 
did with her body, because it was 
her body — and her life. Keally 
wondered what it would be like 
when it was all over, she had never 
gone all the way before. She had 
tried for days, but they always 
interrupted her.
“Bastards.’' she spoke softly. 
Keally was tiled. She closed her 
eyes. “Bastards. Bastards. Bas­
tards. all of you.” She was breath­
less; it was harder.
“Take roe!” she whispered.
In. Out. In. Out. The motion 
slowed drastically.
“My ecstasy!” Keally uttered. 
She fell into a malignant slumber.
When the motion stopped, she 
had been taken.
• *  *  *
They had gathered during the 
rainstorm to say their goodbyes. 
No one wondered why she did it; 
they all knew. It was just like her. 
The tombstone read:
1973-1993 
it 's  just like
KEALLY “SUNSHINE” MAS 
to make a dramatic exit
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